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Sport after total hip arthroplasty: undoubted 
progress but still some unknowns
in this review, we discuss the evidence for patients returning to sport after hip arthroplas-
ty. this includes the choices regarding level of sporting activity and revision or complica-
tions, the type of implant, fixation and techniques of implantation, and how these choices 
relate to health economics. It is apparent that despite its success over six decades, hip ar-
throplasty has now evolved to accommodate and support ever- increasing patient demands 
and may therefore face new challenges.
Cite this article: Bone Joint J 2020;102-B(6):661–663.
Total hip arthroplasty (THA) has been described 
as the operation of the century.1 When Sir John 
Charnley reflected on his creation, he determined 
that his implant could endure for 30 years, but not 
with the patient playing football.2 Although they 
may be influenced by the advice of their surgeons, 
patients are free, and usually able, to undertake the 
activities they wish postoperatively. The reality of 
what patients achieve in terms of both intensity 
and duration of activity is often different from 
what they report, and from what they are advised 
that they should carry out. A mismatch between 
expectations and outcome can contribute to 15% 
of patients reported to be dissatisfied with their 
outcome despite having good functional scores.3 
Under the Montgomery ruling,4 we should be 
prepared to advise individual patients on the 
level of sport to which they can expect to return 
and to the potential complications, including the 
wear and fixation related consequences, that could 
result.
Previous reviews of the literature5-7 have 
reported that participation in sporting activity 
following joint arthroplasty is common and is 
principally determined by the preoperative patient 
activity levels, body mass index, and patient age. 
Post- arthroplasty, the total time spent performing 
sporting activity was not reported to change, but 
activity tends to be at a lower intensity. It is theo-
rized that excessive motion at the biological inter-
face of more than 30 μm to 150μm will to lead to 
fibrous tissue formation, rather than osseointegra-
tion.8 It is also suggested that this can be improved 
by topographic modification at the nanoscale level 
of the surface of uncemented devices.9 Alter-
natively, polymethylmethacrylate used in the 
fixation of hip implants has demonstrated osse-
ointegration over a long postoperative period.10 
However, given there is no reported correlation 
with sporting activity increasing the prevalence 
of failure of either fixation it appears the present 
fixations and bearings are adequate in the short- to 
medium- term for amateur sporting activity.5
It also appears that, at present, there is no 
substantial literature reporting an association with 
early activity and arthroplasty complications such 
as fracture or instability. Indeed, recent evidence 
around early dislocation would suggest that a disre-
gard of precautions and active return to lifestyle 
activity may actually be beneficial.11,12 This may, 
to some extent, have been influenced by improved 
surgical technique for existing approaches and the 
evolution of soft- tissue preserving approaches, 
combined with increasing femoral head size 
and improved implant positioning facilitated by 
various devices and surgical strategies. The latest 
data reported from the National Joint Registry of 
England Wales and the Isle of Man demonstrated 
96% survival at five years, even in patients under 
20 years of age at the time of arthroplasty.13
This leaves three key issues to be considered:
1. Choice of activity post-hip surgery and early 
failure. There is no evidence as yet that hip im-
plants fail earlier with increased sporting activi-
ty, but not many studies report beyond ten years 
follow- up. The results of implants such as the 
Birmingham hip resurfacing (Smith & Nephew, 
Warwick, UK) and THAs such as the Exeter 
(Stryker, Newbury, UK) have been impressive 
in young patients under 40 years of age in terms 
of survival,14-17 although the indications for sur-
gery in these young patients are varied and ac-
tivity levels are not reported in detail. More ev-
idence is required on sub- stratifying the level of 
sporting activity achieved in these cohorts, which 
would allow more accurate evaluation of whether 
long- term survival in the very active is indeed in-
ferior. There have been limited reports that high 
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University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) score activity 
has not reduced the survivorship of hip resurfacing arthroplas-
ties.18 However, the UCLA score is subject to ceiling effects 
and does not differentiate active from extremely active patients 
leading Amstutz and Le Duff to report on the new “quantity 
of activity” equation avoiding this.19 From 806 hip resurfac-
ings assessed by this measure, there was still no specific type 
of postoperative sporting activity associated with detrimental 
survivorship.19 With surgeons appearing to be less restrictive on 
the activities of patients post- THA, it will be interesting to see if 
their survival is also as good at 20 years when exposed to more 
extreme activities and sports.
2. Choices of implant and technique. Some evidence re-
ports bone- saving hip surgery is superior in highly functioning 
athletes,20 with gait analysis reporting a return to practically 
normal patterns.21,22 Determining an accurate assessment of true 
activity levels, perhaps by monitoring activity in different co-
horts using wearable devices, would allow further comparison.
Early data on bicompartmental knee arthroplasties with 
either patient- specific instruments or robotic assistance, 
utilizing new patient- reported outcome measures (PROMs) not 
subject to ceiling effects, report differential benefits at the high 
functional end of activity.23 Similarly, robotic- arm assisted THA 
has been reported to show improved accuracy in restoring the 
native centre of rotation, better preservation of the combined 
offset, and more precise acetabular component positioning 
within the safe zones of inclination and anteversion compared 
with conventional manual THA.24 Whether this will translate 
into demonstrable superior functional outcomes and return to 
high- level sport with no worsening of the implant survival is 
still to be reported. In addition, studies need to be carried out 
to prove whether robot technology can be used in conjunc-
tion with tendon- sparing approaches25 to improve function. 
As above, Amstutz reports that well- designed and implanted 
hip resurfacing arthroplasties permitted patients to return to 
unlimited sporting activities when assessed using a quantity of 
activity equation. It will be interesting to see if THAs subjected 
to higher activity levels and recreational sport can attain these 
results.19
As discussed above, a problem with the assessment of 
outcome after arthroplasty by PROM scores is that all of the 
traditionally used measures are subject to ceiling effects; these 
are particularly problem when attempting to demonstrate differ-
ences between highly functioning groups. More specific objec-
tive outcome measurements are required to record and evaluate 
the functional outcome and potential benefits of surgical inter-
vention in these patients.26 Other recent research has identified 
the longer- term longitudinal outcomes of PROMs with partic-
ular patient risk factors for deterioration.27 Having identified 
these factors, it will be interesting to establish whether opti-
mization of the modifiable risk factors for PROM deterioration 
will lead to improved long- term prognosis. At the very least it 
will provide additional information to guide the expectations of 
both patients and surgeons.
Recent biomechanical research has demonstrated the poten-
tial importance, and perhaps a lack of existing understanding of 
the hip joint capsule, as it passively restrains extreme range of 
motion, protecting the native hip from impingement, dislocation, 
and edge- loading.28 With standard THA, the reduced femoral 
head size can impair this protective biomechanical function. 
However, the choice of more anatomical larger head sizes raises 
more questions than answers given the issues concerning taper 
issues and accelerated wear.29
3. Choices in relation to health economics. Can we afford an 
operation that takes significantly longer or costs more, such as 
a robotic tricompartmental knee, a hip resurfacing, or a large 
head ceramic on ceramic bearing, for all appropriate patients 
keen to enjoy enhanced levels of activity, or is it only the select-
ed athlete who should be chosen? Will increasing the volume 
of activity reduce the cost and make this more available to all 
patients? Will improved survival of the implant and better func-
tional activity, if proven, justify the cost?
Ethical, moral, and practical health economic decisions will 
be required by surgeons and commissioners and managers, 
supported by central data sources, and existing and future 
literature, to determine what is best for the patient and the 
local health care environment. Information from co- ordinated 
trials and big datasets will be vital to achieve this aim. For 
example, further research on the known 3D effects of spino- 
pelvic relationship and kinematics30 may be conducted on high- 
functioning athletes and the reported results could be extended 
to other patient groups.
Despite its success over six decades, hip arthroplasty has 
now evolved to accommodate and support ever- increasing 
patient demands and may therefore face new challenges. It is 
clear that no single implant can cater for the needs of every 
patient. Advances in technology, technique, biomaterials, and 
training, alongside improved methods of assessment and better 
communication, will equip surgeons to meet this challenge. 
The associated health economics may prove complex and will 
require input from multiple parties. Ultimately, all stakeholders 
must ensure that our patients’ interests remain paramount as we 
seek to facilitate and support their desire to return to activity 
post- hip surgery.
take home message
  - There is no evidence as yet that hip implants fail earlier with 
increased sporting activity in the short- to medium- term.
  - Present fixations and bearings would appear to be adequate 
in the short- to medium- term for amateur sporting activity.
  - The associated health economics of using more expensive techniques 
and implants may prove complex and will require input from multiple 
parties.
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